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James Ross, Said to Be in
sane, is Now Under 

Arrest.
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11A Runner Says the British Were Facing the Boer Trenches 
and Were Shelling With a Howitzer Gun.
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iàOAL m WAS HE THE ACID THROWER?
1w.11 1

There Is No War Office News From Natal—General French’s Forces Shelled 
the Colesberg Road Bridge—No Change With Methuen and Gatacre—No 
Doubt That the Boers Are Depressed.

Two Boys Pointed Him Out as the 
Man Who Chased Them on 

Sully-Street

But /»

AND à

J -,00D . > t'

shareholder* i17,000. A threat of confisca
tion will be used to enforce the tax.

“With the lnvaloable assistance of a con
siderable number of British subjects, the 
Boer Government Is steadily Increasing the 
yield from the mines, thus securing muds 
to pay foreigners employed la the raanufac-. 
lure of explosives, and other agents tor t$e 
prosecution of the war. 
come when the Imperial Government will 
il reclaim that such British subjects will 
lie prosecuted for treason or deprived of 
British citizenship.

Boers Feeding 14.000 British.
'“The Boer Government Is feeding 14,000 

British subjects.
“I am Informed that the Portuguese eus. 

toms officials recently seized three -cases 
as contraband, containing field signalling 
apparatus, consigned by a French firm."

/ -
out of holes and gwampa. This they ac
complish with the greatest ease.

"The British patrols have discovered 
parties of Boers In the direction of Bnners- 
dale, between l-’rere and Estcourt."

Lord Roberta cabled the War Office 
at 6.30 p.m. yesterday: French reports 
that a reconnaissance on Sunday shelled 
the Colesberg Road bridge. No casual- 

Methuen and Gatacre report no

Urn.
AFTER MISS MOFFATT’S ASSAULT

V
offices: tie».

change.
Police Get a Confession From thtf 

Prisoner Which, It Is Alleged, 
Points to the Murder,diii kr ;- ! i I.

I PRESIDENT KRMGER INSANE ?nif Street West, 
mge Street, 
iiiffe Street.

Rsplnnede, foot ; of West Market 
Bathurst Street, nearly op». Fr« 
Pape Aveane, at G.T.R, Cross!»*. | 
1131 Tenffe Street, at CJ*.R-Cresslnil 

13 Telephones,

?
Che London Standard has a despatch from* 

Durban, dated Saturday, which says

that a man 
Springfield [the point from which Gen- 

Bnller sent his message], said the 
British column was then proceeding to 

\the relief of Ladysmith and had crossed 
the Little Tugcla River. When ‘be 

left the British at re facing

I the Old Man is Quoting 
Scripture to Shake l'p 

the Burghers.

The time mustA 1 After three days' hard work on the case 
in which Miss Jennie Moffatt was the vim 
tiro of a fiend’s crime, Detective Porter of 
the St. Andrew’s Market Division made an 
Important arrest last night, and lodged hia 
prisoner behind the bars at the Court-street 
station. The Importance of this arrest nmy 
be judged from the .fact that when t-iia 
prisoner appears in the Police Court this 
morning a second charge, the terrible one 
of murdering. Miss Rachael Ferguson, may 
be placed against bis name on the magi* 
trate's calendar. ’■ \

Z^7
Cwho had just arrived from I Iu

to The
Dally Mall, dated Saturday, Jan. 18, from 
Lorenzo Marquez, says : "President Kruger 
bas Issued a proclamation ordering all

T-ondou. Jau. 10.—A despatch r
eral r " 1

>

I

QGERS2
burghers to the front.

“The Volksstem, the Transvaal official 
organ, suggests that the moment the Brit
ish cross the border the gold Industry 
should he Irretrievably destroyed.

“President Kruger also Issued a circular 
dated Jan. 8, to Boer commandants and 
burghers, urging them to show more energy 
In the Transvaal cause. He quotes I’salm 
xxxIIL, verse 13, as God has given in- 
structlous to the burghers, and says that 
the British have fixed the faith lu Psalm 

He also quotes Psalm Ixxxlx, 
13 and 14, and asserts that he has

I Emessenger 
the Boers' position on the Big Tugela 
and a howitzer was shelling the Boer 

He also says 270 wagons

1 X■ i
trenches.
loaded with stores for Ladysmith had 
left Frere and it was expected that the 
column would 
White on Monday evening [last night J.

1

ANOTHER FAKE STORY „ 1 1join hands with Gen. P.L
•cSpecial Cut Prie Who the Prisoner Is.

The prisoner Is-James Boss, who lives ag 
327 VUnton-strcct. 
the clue In the case from two lads named 
White and l’etrle, residents of Henderson, 
avenue. They told the officer that they had 
been chased on Snlly-ereseeut by a strange 
man, who carried a club, last Friday'even. 
Ing, after the report hud been received oS 
the dastardly assault on Miss Moffatt.

Boys* Description Complete,
Their description was so complete thjnt 

Detective Porter bad little difficulty In fol
lowing up the matter and arresting tfl* 
man, whom be now believes was respon
sible for the outrage on Miss Moffatt. On 
the wav to the station Boss talked of the 
crime and claimed that he witnessed the 
deed. He declared a strange man walked r 
up to Miss Moffatt aud threw the contents 
of a bottle in her face, but further than 
this denied that lie knew anything about It.
It was aliotit 8 o’clock when lie was placed 
In the cells aud was soon, the object o* 
much enrfcwUx, as his gcufral appearencu 
resembled tort great degree the description 
fwnlsbed V* the mnliorl1.es of Miss Fergu
son’s supposed murderer.

Arrest Wna a Surprise.
The arrest came as a surprise to Sergt. 

Detective Rebar# and Detective Forrest of 
the Wllton-avenue Station, who have given 
nearly all their time lately In an endeavor 
to ferret out the murder case, lbo officers 
visited the prisoner In the ceils and he tins

That Bailer Had Met With Another 
Reverse and Its Refuta

tion Twice Over.
London, Jan. 15.—A telegram from New

port, Wales, says Mr. Rutherford Harris 
formerly resident director In South Africa 
of the British South Africa Company, ha, 
received a cablegram to the effect that 
General Btiller has suffered another re
verse.

Later Mr. Harris .denied having received 
the telegram referring to the alleged re
pulse of General Buller.

Later.—The War Office has no informa
tion to enable it to confirm or deny the 
despatch agld to have been received by Mr. 
Rutherford Harris.

* Visited tlidAoer Prisoners.
Cape Town, Jan. 15.—Mr. Webster Davis, 

the United States Assistant Secretary of 
the Interior, visited the Boer prisoners to
day, and subsequently - dined with the ad- 

I mirai. He then visited and bade farewell 
to the Governor, Sir Alfred Milner, pre
vious to starting for the Transvaal.

O'y~> mThere Is not a word as to the movement of 
Buller's forces from official sources.

The Dally Telegraph’s correspondent at 
Pietermaritzburg says that the success 
of the Ladysmith garrison lu the big 
attack has depressed, If not actually 
demoralized, the Boers generally. The 
Boers lost at least two to one of the 
British. Many Boers are believed to 
he trekking northward.

Detective Porter got

UNTIL SATURDAY, 
JANUARY 20TH. Ixxxtil. 

verses
searched the Bible without being able to 
find any other mode which can be follow
ed by the Boers who must fight lu the name 
of the Lord.

“Commandeering Is proceeding busily at 
Pretoria, where the town guard Is ex
changing Mausers for 
former are badly needed at the front.
Is said that there are nearly 3000 British 
prisoners in Pretoria.”

After the above date we will add a II 
profit to the manufacturers- prices qu 
lielow and discontinue free examinai! 
Until Saturday. Jan. 20. no charge 
testing by onr regular graduate, who 

20 years’ practice.
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jWe Retail at a Less Price Thai 
Many Dealers Buy at. With U 
There Is but One Profit—W 

I Manufacture.

Martinis, as the
ItJan. 16.—(4 a.m.)-Ceneral Bull- The Foolish Boer Hen (on a verÿ warm Lyddite egg): Yoost watch me hatch a nice large Boer Republic 

chick oudt of dot. ^___________
London.

er’s latest authentic word as to what he 
and his 30.000 men are doing was wired 

Springfield after his first step for-
............... . T from

ward. Striving to think out the unknown,
London is confused by surmise and rumor
aud disquieted by suspense. Mr. Spencer Farther Detail, of the Terrible 
Wilkinson the lucid military expert of the Flgrht Pot Up by White’»
Morning Post, asserts that the Boer force Forcewat Ladysmith,
in Northern Natal is larger than General London, Jan. H).—Tlpt .correspondent of 
Buller’s and -Sir George White’s together,* The Dally Telegraph at ..Pietermaritzburg, 
so that the Boors are able to leave a force telegraphing Thursday, Jau. 11, says; The 
around Ladysmith larger than that within gallantry of the Ladysmith garrison last 
the town, aud yet to oppose General Buller Saturday appears to have depressed, if not 
with a force superior to his own. actually demoralized, the Boers generally. |

Reports from the Boer camps affirm that It is said that they lost at leas,t two, It borough, who volunteered for service in 
the circle of Investment has been drawn not three, killed, as against our one. | Scuth Africa, will sail for Cape Town Sat-
closer by the occupation of some hills near- Many Boers are believed to be trekking unlay next, 
tr I be town thus liberating reinforcements northward. The magistrate at Nqutu, Zulu, 
lo oppose General Buller. lnnd’ telegraphs that scout, report having

New s Soppressed seen many Boer families with -wagons pro-

Tbe Daily News suggests that a multi
tude of the rumors that originate lu South 
Africa aud Loudon are given currency by 
the English military authorities in order to 
mislead the Boers. The war pages of the

Don’t come In a month from now 
them advertised so and BOERS WERE DEMORALIZED, I« Hi 1 FAITH.CITY COUNSEL FULLERTON

RESIGNS HIS POSITION

say yon fhw 
but get them now.

DON’T WAIT. COME AT ONCE.

SPECIAL CUT PRICE.
Archbishop of Montreal Directs His 

Clergy to Instruct Their 
People

Solid Gold Frames, warranted 
Best Gold-Filled Franses, war

ranted 10 year,.... 
Gold-Filled Frames, warranted 1

;.. .. i.
Asks to Be Relieved at the End of March—What He 

Says to The World About Corporation 
Law Business.

Dike Goes to Cape Town.
Jan. 15.—The Duke of Marl-

1
First finality Leases, per pair, 

warranted 
Aluminum Frame». Gold-Filled

Nose Piece...............................
Nickel Frames,

London,
1.

IN ROMAN CATHOLIC BELIEFS. Continued on l’age 4.
-ï•» mSteel or 

stylet

OPEN TILL 9 O’CLOCK EVENING».’

CALLED THE GOVERNOR NAMES.Gen. Carrington Going. Too.
Jau. 35.—Major-General Sir The following letter was taken into the

i Frederick Carriugtou, the well-known South Mayor’s office at 4 o’clock yesterday aftei 
eroding north via Zuhiland, while a Euro- ; Afr, o(rlper untn now commander of the uoon from the office of Corporation Counsel 
pcan, who formerly resided at Dundee, de- jt dlst|.,ut bua bccu ordered to South
dares that after the repute at Ladysmith 
a number of Boev wagons, loaded with dead 
and wounded, passed through the mining
township, and that the Boers burned some j port Said, Jau. Ï5.-Mr. Charles Macrum.

formerly United States consul at Pretoria, 
left here bn board the stohmer Konlg to
day for Naples, on his way home.

may hare happened since the election of 
the new Mayor and Council?’’

“Practically not,” said 
with a good-humored laugh, 
returned to private practicp anyway, for 
you see a lawyei* cannot nçglect mich a 
step as I bare taken too long. It Is sev
eral days since my decision was finally and 
decisively taken, hut It has been coming to 
this for two years.”

A Word for Hie Successor.
Speaking of-the work he had done, counsel 

said that if it had brought remuneration 
according to the returns from private prac
tice he would have been getting $15,000 
instead of $5000 a year.

“You see,” he added with another laugh, 
“that I am putting In a good word for my 
successor.”

In reply to a more direct question, Mr. 
Fullerton said point, blank that his resig
nation had not been hurried by tha legal 
policy of Mayor Macdonald, although he 
was conscious that the Mayor’s intentions 
might have been convoyé*l to the public In 
a different form. But he had never com 
plained of criticism, even though be be
lieved that reflections on the legal advisers 
were not calculated to serve the city’s legal

It is Claimed That the Priests Have 
Been Indulging Too Much in 

Flowery Sermons.

Montreal, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—It has just 
leaked out that Mgr. Bruches! sent, a few 
days ago, a private circular to the clergy, 
which document is said to have created no 
little excitement amongst the reverend re
cipients. It Is said that for a long time 
complaints drove come to the Archbishop of 
Montreal declaring that the clergy did not 
devote sufficient time to the explanations 
of important points in Roman Catholic be
liefs. The faithful have comp4alded, so 
report says, that while a good many of 
the parish priests deliver flowery ser none 
and indulge lu flashy rhetoric, they say 
very little about the principles of the 
Catholic faith, aud consequently the pew- 
holders say they 
their lion-Catholte friend#» 
pertaining to the faith come up for dis/us- 
sion. His Groce is alleged to have demanded 
in his circular a radical change, and Monsig
nor enjoins upon his clergy to pay more 
attention to such matters and to lose no 
opportunity in Impressing upon the minds 
of the faithful the truth* and principles of 
the mother ehurch.

London,
Case of X«eee MajestoA Flagrant

Charged Against The Kam
loops Standard.

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 16.-In the Legislature 
directed to a pub 11-

Mr. Fullerton, 
“I would haveFullerton across the corridor;

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City 
of Toronto; , * . _ __„i

tlou“aTo^^tlonrtcJu^lXriMatk«
vo„r”renvenl?ure#to”app^lnt my snores-
kor and the department can Instruct 
him In the several Important mattwre 
now pending. It will, however, suit 
niv convenience and other arrangements 
to be relieved from my duties not later 
than the end of March. ■

Thanking the members of this end 
past councils for their many nets of 
consideration! and kindness, I remain, 
your obedient servant.

(Signed) James 8. Fullerton.
Wliat Mr. Fnlleidou Says.

The World hâd a pleasant chat with Mr.
after the resignation bad been

Globe Optical Co., Africa.
to-day attention was
cation In Tbe Kamloops Standard, referring
to Lieut.-Governor Mclnnts ne a *“
cold luce.” "a gold-laced and bewhlsketed
monstrosity." and an -‘ vcL’ied‘“to
light ” The publisher will be required to 
so Dear before the bar of the House lor
contempt lo a representative at 

legalizing prostitution In

Macinm on the Way Home.

93 Yonge-street. ;
Between King and Adelalde-streets, Net 

to Shea’s Theatre.

great dailies this morning are almost bar
ren. Nevertheless, the Instruments on the 
loops connecting the War OfTlctA wit a the 

:ablce coutume to click.
The Yeomanry.

The Yeomanry recruited arc disturbed by 
the fact that they are able to get only one 
and one-half companies out of upward of 
1000 applicants lu the metropolitan dis
tricts. ,All the other applicants fall short 
of the requirements. One thousand would 
be regarded as a very small number, even 
were all accepted. The provinces are do’ug 
better, although to raise 10,000 appears far 
from being the easy matter it did a fort
night ago.

of the public buildings as they departed. 
Five days have passed since then.

GUNS FOB THE BOERS.H. CRAH COLONIALS WORRYING THE BOERS.,DR. W.
198

King St W-

The Schneider Company at Le 
Creusol Are Still Turning 

Ont War Material.
London, Jau. 16.—The Daily Mall pub

lishes the following from a special corres
pondent at I.e t’reusot, France: "After two despatch from
days’ enquiry, 1 do not hesitate to assert have been received there from Colesberg, Ful|prton
that tbe Schneider Company Is not only dated Friday, Jan. 12, saying Col. 1 orter, 8pnt to Mayor Macdonald,
working night and day In tbe manufacture with the Mounted New Zealanders and the Thp conn8el ^Id this action on his part
of guns and ammunition for the Boers, but New South Wales Lancers, was worrying hfld h(lpn |n oontemphttlcn for two or three
that it has already packed, ready tor ship- the Boers from kopje to kopje by plucky, rpan) bl|t hall bppn pllt off from time to
mint to the Transvaal, six heavy guns of hazardous moves. The colonials. It was t|mp xhp conviction had grown on his
large calibre. The workmen fold me that added, were completely nonplussing mlud that hi* be* Interests would bo serv- 
cre long 30 additional gnus would be burghers. :ed by returning to private practice,
despatched to the Boers." A party of Remington’s Scouts eluded the four ypare the position as corporation coun-

------------------------------ Peer pickets, entered Norvalspont and se- sp| .ha(j hPPn TO am0oth In every way that
Barbed Wire. Too. cured valuable Information. blH intention took longer to ripen Into <ae-

London, Jau. HI.- The Hamburg corres rir^T nzTDlATO tlon than might have been the case other-
pondent of The Daily Mall says: An Im- PUMMELtU BY rAIKlUlO. wlsp The last year had brought criticism,
portant firm here has undertaken the Im- ------------ to which he had not once replied, and to

i mediate delivery of 300,000 metres of barb London stock Broker Bndly Mauled wb|ph no lawyer In his position emild reply 
cd wire to tbe Free State. Because He Wouldn't Keep a without Injuring the Interests of t<ie city.

The Metropolitan Railway matter was the 
occasion of the greater part of It.

How tbe Mounted Newt Zealanders 
and New South Wales Lancers 

Are Nonplussing the Enemy.
Canada.

THOUGHT SHE HEARD BURGLARS
Bnrrldge Locked Her Bed- 

Door and Jumped From 
t%e Window.

Miss Ada Burldgc. who Uyes with Dr. 
Armtsrong, 11 Fcnnlng-street, Imagined 
heard burglars In the house eany y«rtertoy 
inoruimr aud, jural*ug out ^cd# !<>ckc'l

âS'. lirv—s. «'«"■■■* ssa ■ir.Pr,capJoî s..ow.,,,n8be was found by Dr 
Arms!rouir who wan nwak«-Dod by tha 
woman™ iereama. Miss Buridge was re
moved to the General H.-npital SIre D auf. 
fering from a scalp wound and a set-re 
shaking up.

London, Jan. 15.—It is announced in a 
Cape Town that advicesTORONTO

'Miss Adn 
roomTrent" 

i Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 

; Attention to

arc uot able to cope with 
when matters

she,

SKIN DISEASES Military Tailors on Strike.
Among the minor perplexities of the War 

Office Is a strike among the military lnll- 
ars. which causes delay In uniforming the 
recruits.

As Pimples,
Dicers, etc.

PRIVATE DT8EASES—and Dlseseee « 
Private Nature, as Impotency, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (t#»_ZM 
of youthful folly and excès»). Gisez i 

! Stricture of long standing.
; DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful.*
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation,

! tlon, Leucorrhoea, and all DisplzcerseSi 
j the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.i 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

but for
l :

Interests.
Mr. Fullerton spoke with warm appreci

ation of tbe solicitors and staff, and said 
he would always have kindly recollections 
of his five years In the City Hall.

■ A Short-Lived Job.
It Is Interesting to observe that Corpora

tion Counsel Fullerton has served the city 
for the allotted spun. Chief Justice Mere

No Scapegoats.
The Birmingham Mall, the organ vf Mr.

"We under-

Toronto Quick Luneh, 811 Yonge-St. 
next to World Othce. Open day and 
night. Salada Ceylon Tea Five cents- 
HoBton Beans 5 cents. Tenderloin Steak 
20 cents, oyster Stew 10 cents.

Joseph Chamberlain, says : 
stand on the highest authority that if the 
Government la defeated in Parliament on

\\
Clearing aud Mild.

Meteorological office. Toronto, Jan. 15.- 
(8 p.m.)—R'dn and show are falling over the 

the influence of a

It’s “CoouXauallty That Counts.
"All coons look Mike to me" would apply 

with as much metuitnç to most men in
judging Rtich a Kplêjidld line of Raecoon ] region, owing toW**jM Uniiow

din)* as docs 111 the soifg that travels under j Elsewhere In Canada the weaker la a 
that caption, hut there's a wide difference Tbe ~pnpr„i temperature outlook remain» 
tu coon coal quality, and a man In select- h
lng one bad better visit a fur show room about the sain tenmernturcsi
like this firm’s ami get posted on the differ- Minimum and maximum lemperatnr s. 
dices, for while everyone you’ll find there Victoria, 40—46: Kamloops. 24--38; Calgary,
others^nnd^oTccmrse?^oîve*to^pVy iTe 14-30:

for them—$35.00 to $60.00. m.ui.' H
18-26; yuehee. 14 24: Halifax, 22-38. *

to • P-za- *on* the quest I jn ot the war, the Cabinet will 1 
immediately appeal to the country, all the 
Ministers having decided to stand together, 
and not to permit any^ individual 
to be made a scapegoat.”

Volunteer’s “Sit” Open.
WHERE IS GENERAL WARREN ? lOvenLondon, Jau. 15.—A disgraceful scene oc

curred on the Stovk Exchange to-day. now Mr. Fullerton did not feel like saying 
When Mr. Maurice Horzfelder of the big more than that the present aspect of the 
stock broking firm of Kahn & Horzfelder, ras<» gave ample testimony to the soundness

He would nay nothing about

Minister dtth filled the position only for a matter of 
months.CURE Y0UR8E

Tw BlgelorOonem 
&8P.Yn“‘tn°r.^

WJw W .16.1=1., charge., or ssy Isnswi
^=«00.*;- .‘ï

CINCINNATI.O.HH| branee.
0. 8. a. or poisonous.

Sold by
* Olroulsr seal •• ****

Mr. Blggar w-as not more than 
five year* in charge of the department and 
Mr. McWilliams, while working alone, saw 
«omething like the same term of service.

Who Will Succeed f

One Despatch From Cape Town 
Says He Has Crossed the 

Tnsrela River.
Luuilou. Jan. 15.—A special despatch from 

Vape Town, dated Friday, Jan. 12, evening.
that General Warren has crossed

:

LORD ROBERIS' BULLETIN.'
;

doing cun-side ruble New York business, op- of his view, 
pcared on the exchange he wna mobbed, Mayor Shaw’s part, or the part of any 
knc«*ked down ami kicked, because, as al- member of Council. He believed that pend-

and three cases in regard to
French’s Forces Shelled Colesbers 

Road Brlduce on Sunday—Meth
uen and Gatacre; No Change.

Loudon, Jan. 10.—The War Office has 
published the following despatch from Lord 
Huberts, dated Cape Town, Jau. 15, U.2U 
?. m.

“French reports that a recoil liais» 
ancc yesterday (Snnday)* shelled the 
Coleslicra road bridge. No casual
ties. Returned to-day.

“Methuen and Gatacre; no change.**

Already there are guesses being made 
about a successor, but there will be plenty 
of time for these opinions to gain in accur 
acy before tbe end of March, the limit set 
by Mr. Fullerton fur relief from his du
ties. x ...

leged, he bad refuseib to keep open the log cases
place of n clerk emplojjed by him who had which Judgment la awaited would also 
volunteered for service in South Africa, out to the satisfaction of the citizens.
Mr Horzfelder was ho severely III used that Practically Not.
he fainted, and when be recovered he was j “Your resignation then, Mr. Fullerton,

has uot been influenced by anything that

Not announces 
the Tugela River.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will cure the 
toothache Instantly. Prise 10c. 2|êlins He Really Crossed t

Cape Town, Jau. 15— A despatch tu The 
Argus, dated Friday last, Jan. 12, says: 
“The authorities have received news that 
General Warren has crossed tbe Tugela 
and occupied a strong position north of the 
river.”
/This report has been current here since 

yesterday, but Is discredited In official cir-
M+1»

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay-* 

Glenrlua; not much change is tesa«*
Lower

Care, Burn of Experience.
With care born of long experience, the 

tobacco leaf used ill tin- manufacture of 
••Cambridge” and “Oxford” cigars is ho- 

G. W. Muller. They are rare 
five cents. Mr. Muller intends 

attain to n phenomena by

again maltreated. Eventually he was res
cued from his assailants.i I» rature.

Lawrence—Light wmwfiiil» today; elatIon- 

ary or a little- higher temperature.
Gulf-Higher tempera lure mm light "now-

f Maritime Urovlnet-N— Moderate Wind*, be
coming cloudy, with light falls ot «now or
r*l!ake Kiuierlor—Fair and n little colder.

Manltoha-Fair and moderately cold to
day; light local Know full* during the niglit 
or on Wcdiie*da.v.

l/ower St.Mon Trésor.
We are cutting some very fine bloom* of 

this variety of yellow tulip, which Is tbe 
earliest of the season. They are good flow
ers and are quite effective for the house. 
See them a, they are displayed in Dunlop’» 
windows, 5 King west, aud 445 Yonge- 
street.

> New Persian Pelts at Dlneens’.
Five Idg holes of Imported Persian Lamb

All the Foreign Military Attache. S’’R ^ 

Have Left Durban for world famed Leipzig dyers, and allows tbe
t n evidence of genuine and select Persian

P * qualltv in the uniform, close curl and glosny
Durban, Natal, Sunday. Jan. 14.—All the jet of the fur. The increased favor of faspion 

foreign military attaches arrived here .hie; for real Uerslaa Umh garinents^s^lke y 

morning. They will proceed Monday to predicting that it
t'upe Town, where they will join Lord fully 25 per cent- l.efo'c no-t 
11. Dlneens' the old price* will lie malm a menUol,crf8’ m ill ordered l’ersian lamb garments un

dertaken this mouth, and the eholce*new 
skin* just received will lie used in all wfirk.

i for

TO JO N LORD ROBERTS. lected by 
cigars for
that they *h»ll ...
large »»le In t'annda. and he l« submitting 
thVra to the critical taste of Toronto 
smokers.

Have You “S3 T^i:
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling! Write ÿ

COOK REMEDY CO.^
I 335 Masonic Temple. Chicago, III., tor proO^jT 
cures. Capital $500.000. We 

I obstinate cases. We have cured tne 
I cases in 15 to 35(lays. KNLiwge Book iree«_j

tics.
BULLER MOVING FORWARD.

EVERYBODY MUST FIGHT. Cook s Turkish Baths-204 King W. 
MARRIAGE#.

Sl’ARKOWHAWK—BROWN - On Satur
day, Jan. 13. 1900, by Rev. Vr John 
1'carson, rector of Holy Trinity < 
William J. Bparrowhawk, to Annie M. 
Brown, both of this city.

Loudon, paper» pleuae copy-

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Tonga.Stoics Left Frere for Ladysmith— 

Reachthe Column 
White’s Garrison f

London, Jan. Hi.—The standard gives 
prominence to the following despatch, dat
ed Saturday, Jan. 13, frou/Durban:

"A man who has just arrived here from 
Nprlngtteld says that the British column 
prweeding to the relief of Ladysmith has 
crossed the Little Tugela. When he left 
it was facing the Boers' position on the Big 
Tugela. aud a Howitzer was shelling the 
Boer trenches.

Free State Has Ordered Even Lead
ing: Merchants to Go to 

the Front.
London. Jan. It).—The correspondent of 

The Times nt Lorenzo Marquez, telegraph
ing last Saturday,says: “The Free State has 
now called out every available man, includ
ing the leading merchants, who had expect
ed to enjoy immunity.

To Confiscate Mines.
“The Volksstem, in the course of an 

article, obviously Inspired, indicates the 
gold tax as a political move.holding that if 
the assumption be correct that the bulk 
of the Rami shares are held on the Contin
ent, Germany, France, and other countries 
must recognize the desirability of bringing 
the war to a speedy close. It adds that 
gvcrx day. the war coatlauea costs the

Did advancewill
To-Day’s Program,

at 8t. James’ School-
whiterThere are special bargains In 

weight clothing for men and boys These; 
days at Oak Hall Clot biers, 115 King street j 
east aud lit# Yonge-streei.

Anglicans meet 
house. 2 p.m.

Harbord Alumnae at McBean’s Hall, 8
New
Designs
JustReceive*

Brass BOERS WERE DRIVEN OUT. p.m.
Fight Pictures at the <5rond, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Fanny Rice at the Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Shea’s Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
“I>avy Crockett,” at the Princess, 2 and
'fi/e Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire. 8 p.m.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
honM^aml offl1cebeoffl°eSbpe°l^ny 

77 Bay St-

DEATHS.Those on the Southern Edge of 
Bester’s Hoy at Ladysmith 

Could Not Hnng on. ■:%
Boer Headquarters, outside . Ladysmith. Princess of Wales

23 5SS»
driven out by the British Saturday. Coin- violet grown. See them arranged in the 
mandant Net. ou the wast of tire tow,., and ztyU- with
the Pretoria commando, on the north, have ,1<>X* at uu 1 
taken the kopjes commanding Caesar’s 
Vamp, from which they maintain a continu.

Kettles Co., ARMSTRONG—At hia residence, East 
York town line, on Friday. Jau. 12. Ed
ward Armstrong, in his 95th year, a mi- 
live of Cumberland, tnajand.

Funeral 1 p.m. Tuesday, Ibth.
Jude's Cemetery. Wexford. 

l-OWKLL—<>u Saturday. 13tli Inst.. John O 
l*owell. Into of the G-T.it., in his iJni

^ Fanerai from hi* late reslden.-e, 25 
Brnut-street. to Mount Pleasant Cene>- 
terv on Tuesday, IHtli lust., at 2.30 p.m. 

• Friend* and aiqualutanves please accept 
this intimation.

Jan. 15. At. From.
Kmnres* of India. .Yokohama ... Vnu.-oiiv.-f
C.Vl foinlan......... .Halifax .. .,... LiverpoolGlencC -...........Halifax St. Johns. Nfld
Germanic.............. Liverpool .... New 5ork
Werta.......................Henoa ...................N.e« 'prk

gsKr.v.v.-.’tiS.r.HjR

8

to 8t.

Chafing Dishes Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W"He also say* that 270 wagons laden with 

eommlssarlat stores for Ladysmith had 
left Frere. and it was exported that the 
eolimin would join hands with Gen. White 
Monday evening.

"’t'he travtlou euglni^. have " been doing
excellent work in hauling heavy, wagon»

See the New Muffin
Æ

Have Entered a I’rslesl.
The Toronto Itetall Fruit Merebant*’ As

sociation nt their meeting last, night In 
Temperance Hall protested against the 
eariv closing bylaw *» ndy.Kated by the 
BetaU Grocers' and Butchers.

Yonge.

Fetherstonhaugh <fc Oo.. Patent BpUc- 
itors and experts. Bank of commerce Budd
ing, Toronto.

For.Sailed.
Orcadian.........Llvcrpwl-.t St. John, N.B.RICE LEWIS & S ï

Continued on Page 4.t *
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